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Abstract

As opposedto factoid questions,questionsposed
in a closeddomainaretypically moreopen-ended.
Peoplecanask for specificproperties,procedures
or conditionsand require longer and more com-
plex answers.As a result,detailedunderstanding
of the questionand the corpus texts is required
for answeringsuch questions. In this paper, we
presenta unification-basedalgorithm for measur-
ing syntacticandsemanticsimilarity of a question
to candidatesentencesextractedby informationre-
trieval. The algorithm first appliesstrict linguis-
tic constraintsin orderto identify potentiallysim-
ilar sentencesto the question,thenusesa statisti-
cal methodto measurethe similarity of the ques-
tion’s subjectandobject to text chunksin eachof
thesesentences.Thealgorithmhasbeenevaluated
on a closeddomainin telecommunicationsandon
the TREC 2003, 2004 and 2005 questionsabout
the AQUAINT corpusfor comparison.The evalu-
ation shows a precisionof ����� ��� in our telecom-
municationsdomain,and 	���� on the TREC non-
copulativequestions.Thisconfirmsour hypothesis
of the applicability of deepsyntacticanalysisfor
closeddomainQA.

1 Intr oduction
In this work, we presenta techniquefor candidateanswer
ranking in questionansweringsystems. Our focus is on
closeddomainquestionansweringthatoftenusesadocument
collectionrestrictedin subjectandvolume. Questionsasked
in a specificdomainusuallyarenot factualquestions:they
tend to be more open-endedand ask for properties,proce-
duresor conditionsand their answersare longer and more
complex. As a result,a systemexpert in that domainis ex-
pectedto perform a detailedunderstandingof the question
andthe text to beableto extract thecorrectanswer. Instead
of beinga singlenounphrase,usuallyan answershouldbe
an entiresentenceto satisfywhat is asked by the enduser.
Becauseof thesecharacteristics,closeddomainQA hasre-
centlybeenahottopicof researchin QA [DiegoMolla, 2005;
2004].

Most currentTREC[VoorheesandTice, 1999] typeques-
tionansweringsystemsrelyonredundancy of answersto rank
candidates;i.e. a factthatoccursmorefrequentlyin thedoc-
umentcollection is more likely to be true. In a document
collectionrelevant to a specifictopic, candidateredundancy
is lesspresent:thecontentof documentscovervariousissues
insteadof includingrepeatedinformation[Doan-Nguyenand
Kosseim,2006]. Additionally, low candidateredundancy
makesit very unlikely to find an answerwith a straightfor-
ward grammaticalandlexical similarity to the question.Fi-
nally, precisionis very importantin closed-domainquestion
answeringbecauseof theirpracticalapplications,suchascus-
tomerserviceandteaching,thatrequireshigh reliability.

In this paper, we presenta Hybrid UnificationMethodfor
scoringandrankingcandidateanswersfor a question.This
methodappliesstrict linguistic constraintsin matchingthe
questionverbwith a verb in a candidatesentence,thenuses
a fuzzy unificationfor matchingthe argumentsof the verbs.
In the laterprocess,matchedsyntacticlinks in theparsetree
introducea stronglinguistic feature,while thenumberof the
matchingwordsstatisticallycontributesto thequality of the
unification. Although eachtechniquehasbeeninvestigated
individually in differenttypesof text, to our knowledge,this
rich combinationof syntacticandstatisticalcriteriais unique
andnew to thefield.

In Section2, we explain our hybrid unificationmethodfor
candidateranking;in particular, wewill focusonparaphrases
which introducesyntacticdifferencesbetweentwo sentences
thatconvey thesamemeaning.Section3 givestheevaluation
results:detailederroraccumulatedby theCandidateAnswer
Extractionmoduleis reportedseparatelyfrom theerrorof the
unifier. Theevaluationshowsaveryhighprecisionof ourap-
proachin a closeddomainandthecategory of factoidTREC
questionsthat have a non-copulative main verb. Section4
providesa review of relevant work andfinally, we analyze
theapplicabilityof this methodin opendomainin Section5.

2 Hybrid Unification
Purelinguistic criteria for measuringthe similarity of parse
treesimposeverystrictsyntacticconstraintsthatresultin low
recall. This problemhasbeenobservedby researchersin the
field, suchas[Cui et al., 2005].

Statisticalapproachesin QA inspiredus in building a hy-
brid unificationmethod: forcing critical syntacticroles,and



Figure1: Findingasemanticallysimilar verbin thesentence“Call Forwarding immediatelyredirectscalls intendedfor yourmobilephone
to anothernumber, such asyour homeor office.” to thequestion’s mainverb‘work’.

Figure2: Parsetreeof thequestions(a) “What is themostinexpensivecommunicationtool?” and(b) “What is Wavebase?”



Figure3: Parsetreeof thesentence“Numeric pagers are themost
inexpensivecommunicationtool.”

fuzzyscoringtheremaininglinks.

2.1 Linguistic Constraints
As eventsandstatesaretypically realizedby verbs,our first
step is to verify the semanticrelatednessof the question’s
main verb to eachverb in the candidateanswer. After find-
ing a similar verb,thecompatibilityof its argumentswill be
testedto seeif thetwo eventsareactuallythesame.

We useLeacockandChodorow’ssimilarity measurefrom
WordNet::Similarity[Pedersenetal., 2004] for evaluatingre-
latednessof two verbs.Figure1 showstheparsetreeof acan-
didateanswerfor the question“How doesCall Forwarding
work?”. The verb ‘r edirect’ with a similarity of 
�� �� is the
closestin meaningto ’work’ , the question’s main verb. We
can now proceedwith the unification by checkingwhether
thesetwo verbsrelateto thesameentities(subjectandobject
in particular).A fuzzystatisticalmethodevaluateshow simi-
lar thetwo ‘subj’ subtreesare,andlikewisefor ‘obj’ subtrees.
Wewill look at thismethodin detail in thefollowing section.

Theabove linguistic selectionof verbsdoesnot work well
with copulativesentencesthathave modalverbs.Copulative
questionssuchas “What is Wavebase?”, “What is the most
inexpensivecommunicationtool?” and“At whatspeedis the
networkcompatiblewith?” have an exceptionalstructure.
They convey a stateand not an action and their argument
structureis moreflexible. Although the first two questions
aresyntacticallysimilar (seeFigure2), theiranswerscomein
differentstructures:‘ANS1’ in “ANS1 are themostinexpen-
sivecommunicationtool.” hasa ‘subj’ role (Figure3), while
‘ANS2’ in “Wavebaseis ANS2” comesin the ‘pred’ subtree
(Figure 4). This phenomenonled us to allow toggling of
‘subj’ and‘pred’ argumentswhenunifying copulative struc-
tures.

2.2 Statistical PhraseAnalysis
To unify two phrases(subtrees)marked by the linguistic
methodastheargumentsof verbs,we applya statisticalpro-
cess. This stepusestwo measures:numberof overlapping
wordsbasedon a bag-of-wordsapproachandthenumberof
overlappinglinks.

Figure 5: Parsestructurefor the question“What doesCalbrio
offer?”

Thereasonwe relaxour linguistic constraintsat this stage
is that we are focusingon a sentencethat conveys a simi-
lar event or stateto the question’s; only a clue aboutsimi-
larity of its verb argumentsis sufficient to concludethat its
verb is affecting the sameentitiesas the question. Syntac-
tic differencesof verbargumentsshouldnot critically affect
our judgment. We reject a candidateif its argumentshave
no keyword basedoverlapwith thequestion’s. For example,
the noun“Calbrio” in the question“What doesCalbrio of-
fer?” (seeFigure5) appearsas“The Calbrio workforceman-
agementsystem”in the answersentence,depictedin Figure
6. Here, a scoreof 1.0 is returnedby matchingthe words
(‘Calbrio’) and0.0for syntacticlink overlap,sincethereis no
commonrelationin thetwo subjectsubtrees.More formally,
we compute���������������������� "!$#%
'&(�*),+.-0/213������������ as
the total unificationscore. The parameter� shows the rel-
ative importanceof the two features: �54768 assignsequal
importanceto eitherfeature,while �94:6; (ourconfiguration)
considersthelink-overlapfeatureto betwice asimportantas
thebag-of-wordsfeature.Notethat theabsolutevalueof the
final scoreis not importantsincethe scoresareusedonly to
rankthecandidatesandpick thebestone.

By analyzing a few unification cases,we realized that
matchingof different typesof links shouldhave a variable
contribution to the final unificationscore. Comparewhena
modifier ‘mod’ link matchesin the candidate“wir elessnet-
work” asopposedto the nouncomplement‘nn’ link in the
candidate“home network...” matcheswith the question“a
wirelesshomenetwork...” . Thesecondcaseshows stronger
similarity since it narrows down more preciselythe mean-
ing of thenoun‘network’. A ”lex-mod” link hasthehighest
weight of 
�� < (they connectProperNouns), then ”nn” and
”mod” relatingname-nameor modifier-namegeta weightof
<�� = , andfinally ”determiner”and”gen” links areassigneda
weightof <�� >�= . For theexamplein figure6, thevalueof the
��-0/213?�@BAC����� featurewill be < . This resultsin a total scoreof
6;ED 
�� <'!F#%
G&:6; ) D <�4H<�� I�I for the matchingof ’subj’
subtrees.

2.3 Choosinga SeedPoint
We observed that starting the unification methodfrom the
mostsimilar verbof thecandidatesentenceto thequestion’s
main verb doesnot always lead to the correctplacein the
candidate;a strongverbsimilarity mustco-occurwith anen-
tity matchin the subtree.This suggeststhat a strongerseed
point is the root of the subtreethat containsthe question’s



Figure4: Parsetreeof thesentence“The Wavebaseis a 802.11bwirelessswitchedhubwith 4 portsto connectup to 4 computers to ...”

Figure6: Theparsestructurefor thesentence“The Calbrio workforcemanagementsystem,madeup of fully integratedsoftware modules,
providesthetoolsto achieveoptimalagentstaffing ...”

headnounphrase.
To choosethe questionhead,we rankall nounphrasesin

thequestionandpick theonethatcontainsthemostvaluable
questionkeywords. If this headphraseis found in the can-
didatesentence,it is usedasan anchorto find the relevant
verb: we move up from the anchorto reachthe first parent
verb; this marksthe most relevant subtreeto be sentto the
unificationalgorithmto bematchedagainstthequestion.For
example, ‘Calbrio’ is the only noun phrasein the question
shown in Figure5. It is found in the left subtreeof theverb
‘provide’. Moving up from this anchorskipsthe nounnode
‘system’andmarkstheverbnode‘provide’ astheseedpoint
for performingunification.In sucha long candidatesentence
as this, using an anchorreducesthe candidateverbsto the
onesthatincludethequestionheador a referenceto it.

3 Evaluation

To evaluatethe performanceof our unification method,we
have implementeda QuestionAnalysermodulethatextracts
keywordsfrom a questionandfeedsthemto the LuceneIR
engine1. A CandidateAnswerExtractor moduleprocesses
the J top documentsreturnedby Luceneandmarksall sen-
tencesthat includequestionkeywords. Theoutputis finally
givento theHybrid Unifierdiscussedin Section2 for ranking.
Thesemodulestogetherbuild aQuestionAnsweringsystem.
For our developments,we usethe Gateframework2 andthe
Minipar parser[Lin, 1993].

1Availableathttp://lucene.apache.org/
2http://www.gate.ac.uk/

3.1 The DocumentCollection
The algorithm was first testedon the restricteddomain of
telecommunications.To prepareour question-answerdata
set, we asked 15 studentsto assumethemselves to be Bell
Canada3 customersand composequestionsrelevant to the
documentcollection. The documentcollection is madeup
of 250 web pages,internaldocumentsandmanualsof Bell
Canada. In total, it accountsfor 500KB of text. Around
15 documentswere assignedto eachstudent. In general,
the questionscollectedvariedin style, lengthandcomplex-
ity; however, asweexpectin acloseddomain(seeSection1)
mostquestionsarelong,andcomplex (compare‘Bell Qs’ and
‘TREC Qs’ columnsin Table1) and includemostly ‘what’
and ‘how’ type questions. For answering,somequestions
needknowledgeof the domainandacronyms or synonyms,
while someareverysimilar, lexically andsyntacticallyto the
answersentence.In total, we randomlychose45% of the
questionsfor development,andtherestwerekeptfor testing.
For testingon opendomain,we usedthe factoidquestions
from TREC-2003,TREC-2004,andTREC-2005sets.

In order to have an idea of the complexity of the docu-
mentcollection,wecomparedthemto severalothertext gen-
res. The most popular ReadabilityMeasures [Greenfield,
2004] show that our texts have on averagelongersentences
andhenceareof lower readingeasecomparedto ShortSto-
ries4, newsarticlesfrom theAQUAINTcorpus[Voorheesand
Tice, 1999], andgrade5 readingcomprehensiontexts typi-
cally usedin QA domain[Molla, 2003]. Table1 compares

3Theleadertelecommunicationsserviceprovider in Canada
4We took 5 classic short stories from

http://www.bnl.com/shorts/



Statistics Bell Qs TREC Qs Bell Corpus Short Stories AQUAINT Grade 5
Numberof words 344 396 10,947 9,672 10,088 1,525
Numberof sentences 39 59 551 460 637 174
Average# charactersperword 4.36 4.35 4.89 4.44 4.66 4.21
Average# syllablesperword 1.43 1.46 1.71 1.49 1.55 1.36
Average# wordspersentence 8.82 6.25 19.87 21.03 15.84 8.76
Readability Measures
GunningFog index 6.55 6.73 13.83 12.08 10.95 4.79
FleshKincaid Gradelevel 4.73 3.93 12.30 10.18 8.93 3.85
AutomatedReadabilityIndex 3.53 2.18 11.55 9.99 8.44 2.78
SMOG 8.04 7.78 13.64 11.94 11.24 6.74
Flesch ReadingEase 76.88 78.06 42.27 59.56 59.26 83.05

Table1: Complexity of theBell corpuscomparedto othergenresof text.

the relative complexity of randomly chosen60KB of text
from eachof thesecollections. The GunningFog index in-
dicatesthenumberof yearsof formaleducationthataperson
requiresin orderto easilyunderstandthetext onthefirst read-
ing. The FleshKincaid, AutomatedReadabilityIndex (ARI)
andSMOGareapproximaterepresentationsof theU.S.grade
levelneededto comprehendthetext. Finally for Flesch Read-
ing Easemeasure,scoresof 90-100areconsideredeasilyun-
derstandableby anaverage5th grader;8th and9thgradestu-
dentscaneasilyunderstandtextswith ascoreof 60-70(which
is thecaseof ShortStoriesandAQUAINT), andtextswith re-
sultsof 0-30arebestunderstoodby collegegraduates5.

3.2 Results

As theupperboundon accuracy, we first computedtheaccu-
mulatederrorin extractingcandidateanswersentences.Since
thesearethesentencessentto ourunifier algorithm,they im-
posea limit on theexpectedfinal result.Table2 showsanac-
curacy of K�L�M K�N at thesentenceretrieval level for ourclosed-
domaintestset (the “IR Acc.” column); this representsthe
percentageof questionsfor which at leastonecorrectcandi-
datesentenceis retrievedandsentto theunifier by theIR. In
opendomain,theaccuracy at this stageis aroundK�O�N .

Thefinal accuracy of theQA systemis given in theMRR
measure[VoorheesandTice, 1999] for thedevelopmentand
testdatasets6. Although we have a relatively low accuracy
at the sentenceextractionlevel, the resultsshow a high per-
formanceof the candidaterankingalgorithmin telecommu-
nicationscloseddomain( P�Q�M R�N shown in the “Unif. Acc.”
column).Ourunifier is favoredhoweverbecausethestudents
whocomposedthequestions,saw thedocumentsbeforehand.
Thismayhaveunintentionallyled themto chooseasyntactic
structurefor theirquestionsthatis closeto thestructureof the
answersentence.

For factualopendomainquestionshowever, the precision
of the unifier dropsto around S�R�N for the questionswith a

5Reader’s Digestmagazinehasa readabilityindex of about65,
Time magazinescoresabout52,andtheHarvardLaw Review hasa
generalreadabilityscorein thelow 30s.

6Notethatbasedontheperformanceof thelastyearsTRECsub-
missions,thequestionsin TREC-2003wereharderto answer, with
anaverageprecisionof TVUXW U3Y for theyear2003,comparedto TVZXW Z3Y
in the2004and TV[XW \3Y in the2005years.

Q Set #Q IR Acc. MRR Unifier Acc.
Telecom(Devel) 96 34.9% 29.6% 85.0%
Telecom(Test) 120 39.3% 32.0% 81.0%
2003copulative 192 24.5% 7.7% 23.4%
2003non-copul 94 23.4% 15.7% 59.1%
2004copulative 147 36.1% 19.0% 35.8%
2004non-copul 64 45.3% 28% 58.6%
2005copulative 250 32.4% 16.9% 37.0%
2005non-copul 110 33.6% 24.5% 62.3%

Table2: Accuracy atsentenceextractionandunificationlevels.

main contentverb (non-copulative questions):more candi-
dateanswersaresentto theunifier (on average11 sentences
with a standarddeviation of around10) comparedto closed
domain(on average6 sentenceswith a standarddeviation of
3). Thehighernumberof candidatesmakestherankingpro-
cessharderandsensitive to the weightsusedin the scoring.
The low accuracy for the copulative TREC questions(with-
outamaincontentverb)showstheimportantroleof themain
verbin our method.

3.3 Analysis
Among the sourcesof error in the unificationphasewe ob-
servedthefollowing with our closeddomain:

Ellipsis in Lists List structuresintroducea gapin theflow
of text: theheadingsentenceintroducesanentityandthesen-
tencesthatfollow, providefeaturesfor thatentity, withoutex-
plicitly including thatentity’s name.No scoreis considered
for suchelidedconstituents.For a few questions,appositive
structuressimilarly causea gapin the subjector objectof a
sentence.

Incorr ect parse tr eefor the question TheMinipar parser
is not specifically designedto parsesentencesin question
form. Proceedingwith unificationbasedonawronglyparsed
questionobviously resultsin extractingincorrectanswers.

Co-reference Sometimesthe answer and its supporting
context comein two consecutivesentences.Weneedcorefer-
enceresolutionto identify theanswerin suchcases.



4 RelatedWork
To compareour techniquewith other closed-domainsys-
temswe shouldnote that as it was shown in Table 1, the
textual genre/complexity differs significantly amongclosed
domain works: in readingcomprehensiondone by Molla,
et.al. [Molla, 2003], sentencesare short and easyto parse;
eachdocument(story)has5 questionsrelatedto it, meaning
a precisedocumentretreival for the task. Even the evalua-
tion in closeddomaincanbesubjectiveanddoneondifferent
subsystems(ex. Templatesin WEBCOOP[Benamara,2004]
usedin thetouristicdomain.)Molla in [Molla, 2003] reports
anMRR of around40%in thebestsystemconfigurationfor
the readingcomprehensiontask. However, it is necessaryto
evaluatetheperformanceof aQA systemfor real-world texts.

Bnamarain WEBCOOPsystemusesthree types of re-
laxation in order to copewith complex questionsin the for
touristicdomain[Benamara,2004]: relaxationsbasedoncar-
dinality, the type of the questionfocus,andfinally the con-
stants.Theserelaxationsarehard-codedin the QA system.
Althoughthey cover a largeproportionof queriesfor touris-
tic domain,they maynot work for thecategoriesthatarenot
predictedby thesystemdevelopers.

To compareour techniquewith other syntactic based
approaches,we can mention the university of Singapore
QA [Cui et al., 2005] systemthat basetheir answerextrac-
tion moduleon pre-extractedsyntacticpatternsandapprox-
imatematchingof dependency relations.They calculatethe
costof transformingtheparsetreeof thequestionto a candi-
dateparsetree.In additionto bag-of-wordshowever, wekeep
stopwordsandfind thecommonsyntacticlinks (ex. “his red
car” versus“the car at his red door” ; we gave this syntac-
tic featuretwice asmuchcontribution in the subtree(ARG)
scoringby ]%^`_ba*cBd$e�f�g�c .

Katzetal. bringup theneedfor introducingsyntacticcon-
straintsafter applying a bag-of-wordspassageretrieval en-
gine [Katz andLin, 2003]. They focuson thefollowing two
problemsandadapta first orderpredicatelogic formalismto
addressthem:

1. Semanticsymmetry:suchas in “What do frogs eat?”
and “What eatsfrogs?” which aresimilar at the word
level.

2. Ambiguousmodification: for example in “the largest
volcanoin the Solar System?”and “the largestplanet
in the Solar system”and “Even the largest volcanoes
found... backyard, the Solar System”, the adjective
‘largest’modifiesdifferententities.

Applicability of this comprehensive state-of-the-art
methodis shown successfullyonfivequestions.Breakingthe
text into small grainsin predicate-logicform is lessfeasible
to applyin largescaleandopen-domain.

Salvo et al., in [deSalvo Brazet al., 2005] introducea hi-
erarchicalknowledgerepresentationfor MeaningEntailment:
a sentenceis entailedby a paragraphif its context graphcan
beunifiedwith thatof theparagraph.A costfunctiondeter-
minesthegoodnessof aunification.Unifiednodesmustbeat
thesamelevel in thehierarchy, andthecostof unifying nodes
athigherlevelsdominatesthoseof thelower levels.Nodesin
bothhierarchiesarecheckedfor subsumptionin a top-down

manner:Thehierarchylevel hbi consistsof verbsthatunify
if they aresynonymsbasedon WordNetandtheir constituent
phrasesat hkj level unify. Hierarchyset hml correspondsto
word-level nodes.As it canbe seen,syntaxis usedonly at
thetopmostlevel hbi .

On theotherhand,PiQASso[Attardi et al., 2001] andAn-
swerFinder[Molla andGardiner, 2004] computethe match
betweena questionand a candidateanswerusing a metric
which computestheoverlapin their dependency relations.A
similar work by Nyberg [Durme et al., 2003] introducesa
light-weight fuzzy unificationasanextensionto their earlier
work, JAVELIN [Nyberg et al., 2003]; here,counterpartsyn-
tacticlinks andtheir headandtail tokenscontributeto thefi-
nal matchscore.Unlike thePiQASsosystem,syntacticlinks
areweightedsothatamatching‘subject’ link hashighercon-
tribution than a ‘determiner’ link. For this linguistic work
however, noevaluationresultis provided.

Finally, asanotherpopularstatisticalmethodfor unifying
parsetrees,we would like to refer to, Rainaet al. [Rainaet
al., 2005]. They learnweightsfor matchingsubtreestructures
at thesourceanddestinationnodes:matchingof themodifier
of two verbnodesmaycontributelessthanmatchingof their
subjects.We considerthis asa linguistic featurein our unifi-
cationmethod.

5 Conclusionand Future Work

In thispaperweshowedhow to imposesimplelinguisticcon-
straintsto selectonly the candidatesthat refer to the same
eventor statethatthequestionasksfor andat thesametime,
syntacticallychunkthesecandidatesentences.A fuzzy sta-
tistical measurethencomputesthe similarity of eachchunk
in a candidateto its counterpartin the question. The simi-
larity of the eventandthe main entitiesshow high semantic
resemblanceof thatcandidateto thequestionandtheanswer
is extractedandreturnedfrom thatcandidate.

We evaluated this algorithm on a closed domain in
telecommunicationsandon the TREC AQUAINT corpusfor
comparison. The evaluation shows high precision in our
telecommunicationsdomainthat confirmsour hypothesisof
the necessityof deepsyntacticanalysisfor closeddomain
QA. We obtainedrelatively lower precisionon the TREC
non-copulative questions. Finally, sinceour methodrelies
on the semanticsimilarity of the question’s main verb with
the candidates’,it doesnot perform well on the copulative
questions.Around onethird of the TREC factoidquestions
arenon-copulative. Finding an appropriatemappingfrom a
copulativeparsetreeto a non-copulativeparsetreewould be
interestingfor thenon-copulativequestionsthatareanswered
by acopulativesentence,andviceversa.

Specialattentionshouldbe given to parsingthe question;
for example,convertingthequestionto thepositiveform or to
usemorethanoneparserto realizewhenthequestionis not
parsedcorrectlyshouldbestudied.Wearecurrentlystudying
thecombinationof answerredundancy prevalentin opendo-
mainwith our linguistic methodto gethigherperformancein
TRECquestions.
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